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SUMMARY

1. The role of satellite cells in muscle grox'th during develop-
ment is weII documented. but the involvement of these cells in
muscle repair after contusion is less well known In the present
study, we i,nvestigated the time-course of satellite cell arciivity
(from 3 h to 7 days) after conhrsion of rat gastrocnemius nuscle
using rpecific molecular markers foi immunofluorescence end
real{ime polymerase chain neaclion (PCR}

t. rnf,rmmeli6n of the hjured muscle occurrrd wtthin 6 \ fot.
towed by disintegration of die damaged myofbrcs witrln 12 h-
Nerty formed nyofbrcs eppeared by Day 7.

3. The number of MyoD-positive nuclei (activated satdlite
cells) in the hjured musde was significan0y increased by 6 L
1B16hing lnerlmum by 12 h rfter contusion However, &e [um-
ber of MyoD-positive nuclei decreased towards contnol lwels by
Day.I, Changes in the-,number of bromodeoxyuridinelabelled
nudei (proliferating satellite cells) paralteled the change seen in
the number of MyoDaositive nuclel Conversely, expression of
myogenin protein was not apparent until Day 3 and increased
further by Day 7. Colabelling of MyoD and myogenin was 6eetr
in only a few cells.

4. The time<ourse of MyoD mRNA erpression corresponded
with MyoD protein expression. However, there were two peaks in
myogenin nRNA erpression: 6 h and Day 7 after contusion. The
second peak coincided with upregulation of myostatin mRNA
levels.

5. The results of the present study suggest that contusion acti-
vates r homogeneous popuLation of satellite cells to proliferate
wi&itr 3 days, followed by difierentiation to form new myotbres.
The latter may be r€gulat€4 h parr,- by myostatiru

Key words: musde confrrsion, muscle rrgeneratioq MyoD,
mpgenin, myostatirr retdlite cells.

INTRODUCTION

Tbe prinary firnctions of skelaal muscle are for locomotor activity
and in postral behaviour. In relation to these frrnclional demands,
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skeletal muscle is susceptible to injury after physical traurna How-
ever, a working skeleral musculature is maintained by its rernark-
able ability to regener-ate. Skeletal muscle repair after injury
depends on myogenic stem cells, commonly reGrrei to as satellite
cclls.l-3 Electon microscopy has becn used to observe satellite c€lls
localized between the basement membrane and basal lamina sqs-
rounding individual mpfibresl In matue skeletal muscles, satellite
cells are typically qriacent, bu can be activated after myotauma
to'repair tbe damagd myofibres, prolifemting aod ditrereotiating to
form mptrbes that srbsapenUy mature io form myofibres.r Inac-
tivig or a loss oftbc ability ofsatcllitc cells to bc activated may
lead to sarcopenia muscle wasting or iryaired muscle regeneration
after injury.2 Therefore, satetlite cells play a major role in muscle
regeneration

To date, sweral approacbes haw been used to investigate the role
of sdellit€ cells in mrscle hltp€rtophy after resistancer or cccentic
exercise,6J as well as regsneration after injrny induced by myo-
toxin't-I2 freezing,l3 muscle atophyl4 or muscular dystophy.ls'16
Howwer, the response of satellite cells in a muscle contrsion model
which mimics the phpical trauma tbat occurs in contac't spofis or
after accidents, has b€€n investigded less exteirsively. In addition,
most strdies using this model have focused on the histological
changes in myofibres,tT-le the contractile funaion of the musclg{
enhancement of muscle regenerative capacity by gowth fadtor*rp
orthe expression of leukaemia inhibitory fa*or (LIF) and intalarkin
(tr-)5' and their recf,.ptors in regenerating muscles.2a There have
only been a few studies of the direct involvemeat of satellite cells in
muscle regeoeration after contusion injury. In one s0rdy, rn sirn
hybridization was used to deinonstrate tbx both MyoD and myoge
nin mRNA are expressed within 6 h after injnry and ftx the density
of MyoD and ml,ogeoin rtaining is highest at the pcriphery of the
dmagpd site.r Conversely, Rantmen a al.e ctomgrdsatellite oell
acdvity after mptoxin and oontrion injury, wtich rcsulbd in dis-
nption of all coqonenb of the muscle (ic. myofibrcs, newe aod
blood vcsscls) and foud that npgenin mRNAwas fnt detected
bctwecn 8 and 12 h after injrrry, followed by opression of myogenin
potein" with both pbcoomeaa occuning bcfore sarcllite cell ptolifcn-
tio4 as qvid€ncd by bromodeoq,uridine (BrdtD sbining 24 h aft€r
injury. These resrlB suggpstthattbere are at least two populatioos of
satellite cells: committed satellite ce\ which are rcady to uodergo
differentiation, aod st€Nn satcllite cells, which follow the processes of
proliferation and ditrercntiatioa InadditioD, itv/as demon$nt€d thf,
in the same time pe"io4 changes in myogenin nRNA levels were
greater after contusion compared with notgcin-indrced muscle
iojr.r.y.' In view of the conflicting reports and the ditrerences in
the kinetics of muscle degenemtion and regeneration in response to
different tlpes of injury,Es the activation and zubsequent activity of


